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PrQmQQnS and New metallurgical research work, special- Burbank on the Loom Job and later
Members of the Past izing in brass and foundry problems; to Henry \\'oodmancy on Spindles.

and for a year and eight months was He worked for a while under Reming-Two Months connected with the production control ton and Burbank on Spinning, and
During the month of January and planning department work. From in July, I894, started as a lathe hand

and February there have been two October’ 1922' to J"m'ary' I923‘ rclmlrlng shinning rolls tor Levrls
promotions in the Shop among the he was transferred to the sales en- \\'. Smith. On October 24, I894,
assistant tm,emen_ Aiex T_ Brown gineering department, where he had he was sent to the small Planer Job
was made foreman of the Mining charge of handling special installa- under \\". G. Blair. The second-haiid,
Department and Fred Burroughs lions and technical advice in con- Robert Brown, retired in October,
was appointed foreman of the small "echo" ‘nth Sales‘ In Ocmberi 1923' I909» and Mr- Burroughs “'35 made
Planer Department_ From the Shop he became ‘\\'orks Manager of the assistant foreman. He was appointed
gmpioyees Eari E_ Hammond’ aut0_ \V. St Merrill Company, Cincinnati, foreman of the department December
math, Screw machine Operator, was and in October, 1924., Production 29,1924.
promoted to the Production I)e- $3/anagir 0t1\I}eed'P:'mCe (‘°(inpa"li" Harry C0l6b1'00k attended the \\'or-
)artment. Owes eri 355- 9 Starte Wor " cester Trade School in I( I", where

i There have been three new ins in our Prednetlen Department he took a course in draftiiig. He
members added to the orce force. last month on Special comm] work‘ “'35 emPl0Yed in the Drafting R001"
Miss Margaret M_ Me}{aig in the Alex T. Brown commenced for of the Reed-Prentice Company, Wor-
Main Qfee, John 1-[_ Ames in the David Smith on the Railway Head cester, for ten years. He came to
Production Department, and Harry Dehertment en .I11nn3rY 6| 1890- the Drafting ROOIH Of the \\'hitil1
Colebrook in the Drafting Room. He was trilneterred to the Drawing Milehie Vl/0rl<S from there February

In the Blacksmith Shop George Int) In .lanni1rY» 1892, and later ‘L I925-
Newbegin was appointed foreman Worked tor 11 Year en the Slweler Earl E, Hammqnd Came to the
to succeed Charles T. Burlin, who l)ePnrtn1ent- In 1893 he “'33 Plaeetl \Vhitin Machine \Vorks at the age
rt-Signet] iast mr,hth_ on the Tool Job under A. H. \Vhipple, of I7, from Mohstmt Maine’ and was

,\ Short Qtitiihe of their previous and was appointed assistant foreman employed on the Automatic Screw
e-‘1l)erteneeh>ll0W$? "I the Mlllmg -rob under E" H- job under Robert Britton. This is

John H. Ames began his industrial Ha""y' February 19' 1900' He was the only department he has worked in
experience in the Foundry and Core made foreman of the department here in the Shop, but he has had an

Room of L. Schreiber & Sons Com- January I’ I925" opportunity to master all the details
pany and John B. Morris Foundry Fred Burroughs Stilrterl 10 W0rl< connected with these complicated
of (iheiimati, ()hiO_ This was in in the shop under Fred S. Houghton machines, having set up and operated
June, I()l0. .~\t the same time he nn the l)r11“'lng Job in 1387- Frenl all the automatics in the department.
entered the University of Cincinnati there he “'35 transferred to Malcolm H6 j0il1ed the Navy, April 29, I917.
Engineering College, graduating from and served throughout the war, being
that uiiiversity in I915 as a metal- discharged exactly two years from
lurgical engineer. From July, I()I2, the date of his enlistment. I\lr.
until July, I923, he was connected Hammond started in the Production
with I.unkenheimer of Cincinnati, Department on Monday, February
during which time he worked a year 16.
in the Machine Shop on milling
machines and lathes, a year on cost
and time keeping, eleven months
at heat treating, and was for several
months in charge of the heat treating
department. He also spent a year
in the Sales Department. In August,
I917, he enlisted in the I7. S. Army
and was a rst lieutenant in the
Ordnance Department. He was an
army inspector of ordnance at various
arms ammunition manufacturing
plants. After the war he returned
to the Lunkenheimer plant and

Margaret M. McKaig graduated
from the Northbridge High School
in I918 and from the \\'oonsocket
Commercial School in I919. In
:\pril, 1919, she started to work for
James \\'hitin, Inc., of North Ux-
bridge. She returned to \\'oonsocket
for a short time to graduate from the
Commercial School in June. She
was employed at the Cotton Mill
until it was closed down in June,
I923. On the seventeenth of June,
I923, she began her duties in the
ofce of the G. Marston \\'hitin

spent a year and nine months on Fm, Bmoughs Continued 0npage4'C°lun)n2
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E A4“ 9 ~+3v_ Deane. From 1919 on, in addition

2&3 9 to his regular tool work, he acted

Pug? ;_' 3 L) Rn. as rst-aid man in the shop hospital.

Nl2w_$~~--E5§f_I'_,9.?:-3_~_=_,_7T ' __ .

He was made assistant foreman of
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EDITORIAL STAFF or stupid. The best sports among us

Martin F_ Carpemm. all appreciate a good joke on ourselves

Henry 5_ Crawford and we all realize that we do strange
things at which our friends have a

Ph”'”g'“ph”' Robe" Meme" perfect right to laugh. A real person

Cartoonist does not object to being ridiculed

J°h" Mlhshul in a friendly or harmless way.

1”uS;,a;,,,, L_ H_ Homer It is always advisable to sign

your name to any note sent in. In
this way it is possible to understand

LetU'SH:aveCont1-ibutions the complete situation by nding
out more details from the writer

All if nece553_ry_
l

It has come to our attention that _‘- — _
we neglected a very important notice Promotions and New Members

which should have been printed of the Past Two Months Veteran Foreman Retires
in the last SPI.\'n1.1~: concerning the Conmmdfmm 3_w,umM

death of one of our leading men in On the rst of January, I925,

the shop. VVhile it is our intention Gynmasmmj emf! was transfehred Edward H. Hanny, foreman of the

at all times to keep a list of the to the Mad" (mwe of the “lhmn Milling ]ob,wasretired after fty-one

important events which should be Machine “OrkS’ Monday‘ December years and ten months of service.

put in the coming SPINDLES, it is 22' I924‘ Mr. Hanny came here in March,

often the case that we forget to jot Geerge C~ Newhegin ls 3 hatlve 1873, and served his time as an

them down or for some reason we Qt Mah‘e- hem th the tewh Qt Get‘ apprentice in the shop. In 1887

do not nd out about them. ln hahh N°"eh‘her 25' 1888- He 5et"'e(l he was transferred from the Spinning

order that nobody be disappointed his ilhprehtleeshlh as it the Slhker Department to take charge of the

and that the SRl.\'l)l.l€ shall catalog at Themes Ltthghhh (‘O-v it htatthe Milling _]ob, succeeding the foreman,

the important news of the shop, ht"(t“'atee°heerhhl POttlhhd-Me~lhe- Leslie VVade. At this time there

we wish to bring to the attention of th 1911 he was emPl°Yed as a the were eight old style milling machines,

everybody that the lif€Of tl‘l€SPlI\’DLE Sinker and drop forger by Billings [hen called slabbing machines, (m

depends upon its voluntary con- ehd Speheer C°- He was Promoted the job, and the department em-

tribut;0nS_ “re have had wonderful to assistant foreman of the die room pjoyed ve men_

support from the members of the and had Charge Qt the the Slhklhg We are sorry to have Mr. Hanny

shop, and we hope that they will Sehool t0Y aPP"ehtlee5- He was leave us, but after his long service

send in not only the outlines of what made Chief lhsheetor Qt the Phtht in the shop he certainly deserves

has been going on, but will continue and tater Ptoduettoh 5hPe"lhtehdeht- a chance to employ his time in other

to include the photographs and th 1922 he was emPl°Yed hY the ways. We congratulate him on

snapshots. Wthehestet Arms C0-» New Haven» his long service record and hope

In sending in personal notes, espe- Cohh-» as forge Shperlhtehdehh He he has many years of happiness

cially, we hope that everybody will entered the Whltlh Maehthe Works before him.

consider that it is not right to publish ht .lahuarY» 19251 ahd is lh Charge Qt -ii
ahythlhg lh the paper which would the Blacksmith Shop Two sure ways of catchingacold—
tend to hurt the feelings of the Paul Wheeler came here ‘in I907 overeating and Overheating

individual about whom it 1s to be from the Draper Corporation and

published. Bits of humor and in- started on the Tool Job, of which iii
teresting episodes should not make Winslow Tibbets was the foreman. What we call bad luck is often the

out the individual to be either foolish He worked there also under Robert result of poor judgment.

Edward H. Hanny
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William G. Plain

Retires in His Fifty-third
Year of Service

\\'illiani (i. Blair, foreman of the
Planer Departmeiit, retired on the
first of _]aiiuary, after fty-two and
oiie-lialf years of service in the \\'hitin
l\lachine \\'orks. He was foreman
of the Planer l)epartiiieiit for thirty-
six years and nine nionths.

i\lr. Blair came here in July, I872,
from X<>r\\'it‘li, (‘onn., and started
in as an apprentice under \\'arren
Smith on the Roll job. He also
worked under \\'areld on the Loom

Eclipse of Interest to
Whitinsville Residents
rlhe eclipse came on time, or was

it five seconds late? Anyway, the
iiiajority of the employees of the
\\'hitin 1\lachiiie \\'orks had ample
opportunity to watch the eclipse
from its beginning until the last
hit of the moon left the circle of the
sun. Several groups from the shop
took advantage of the closing of
the \\'orks on Saturday inorning.
january 24, and journeyed south
into Rhode lslaiid and (onnetticut
within the zone of the total eclipse.
Others of us watched it from otir
windows or yards and sa\\' a 90"’
show.

,_____,.,...__..___.__-- --_-..______.i___.1_ . i.

Whitin Machinery in
Spanish Mill

\\'e received a couple of photo-
graphs from Spain where one of
our roadiiieii, \\'illiam Ferguson, has

been erecting inachinery this last
fall and winter. The photographs

4 . .
are of the (ionzales (osio Hnos
(‘otton l\lill at Santantlar. Spain.
Mr. Ferguson is supervising the
erecting of this niachinery with the
aid of Spanish helpers. He also
has charge of erecting jobs in several
other parts of the continent.

l here was a good deal of discussion
going around during the days before
the eclipse, which undoubtedly was

heightened by the interesting reports
ptiblislied by the country's news-

papers. (ln the (‘ard job there was

iiiuch disappointment expressed be-

cause a rtiiiior was started that the
l . .

job. He was transferred from this eclipse had been postponed until
department to the Tool job under i E°“PS°“°"“ c“"° Hm“ P"°'°1'“Pl‘°d “Y H*‘"Y Sunday dtie to the inclement weather

Lees of the Wood Pattern Dept
\\illiaiii Dixon; from there he was i that was expected on Saturday. .-\s

sent to the Planer job as f()reman_ fit a result. a slight criticism of the idea

At that time there were hut ve of closing the shop down on Saturday

men in this departnient. MP "ml M"~"- R"l)°"l H"ri4m"C-“i morning was expressed among several.
Mn [air feels that for 1]“. Sake are enjoying a new baby at their [1 “.u__. thought that any p0qpOm._

of his health it will iiiidoiibtedlv lmmc 0" (lililtli? 5lF€‘£‘1- Th? l11ll‘)' iiieiit that was to take place niight

be a good thing for hini totlisctiiitiiiiie l)"Y ‘WIS l""'" J*l'"'i1r)' 16- “ml ha‘ have been foreseen before the policy

active duties in the shop, but coii- bee" "i"“‘~“l ROSIQT Br"“'" Hill‘ of closing the shop was settled.

fessed to usthat it would he a strange .K’m\'9~“- MP Hi"$Im"°-“i is 11 member The (‘ard _Iob was not the only

feeling not to have a denite task "f the l)mlll"lZ R""m- department in which the postponed

set out for him each day. story had its followers. but regardless

.—\bout the rst of this month we V ii of the desire of some to bring about

had an enjoyable talk with Mr. the eclipse on Sunday, the sun and

Blair in the office, and he tells us

he is enjoying life iniiiiensely although
sonietinies he gets tired of being a

gentleman of leisure.

the moon were evidently in con-

siiltation, as they carried out their
program as we have already stated.
practically on time.

The eclipse has gone from this

The fox hunters have been having ' ;~{,,»- _-- , - .__ ~ part of the country forat least another

some good drives thiswinter. The last .2? ‘\ ( l ' 1, - 4/ € l1ll"<lF1‘(l §'9i1r$- and ll '5 ‘lmlllllul
time we checke l ii "th tl (l >" _‘ /\ e _ if any of us live to strain ourt p \\l ieni -eorge
(iill of the Roll _I b l l t ' t his ,.\ ‘( iiiatlieniatical abilities to figure out() lZl( \\() ()

" 'l'l" f i t -credit. lhe last one was shot on the possi ii ities o aiiot ier pos pone
Boxed Whitin Machines ready for the Erectors at the

(lhrlsllnas nl()rnlnl~{- Gonzales Cosio Hnos Cotton Mill, Santiindar, Spain mcnl"
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Rgmance Qf Cotton wound on and twisted as we know Figure I5, and its leg,_A, infringes
Machinery it is. If the front rolls delivered with some force on the inner surface

G_ H_ P. Gum“ 200 inches of yarn per minute and of the top ange of the ring. The
Since the design of Spindles used the speed of the bobbin were 9,000 fore; BC duel-tlto the mass an velocity

i" the mg SPi""i"g "am was ii; Pi;0i'i;:n“'lil§§ ‘1§.'.§°‘-.'.'.’li§§§"°i‘ii.Zli iiartisiintrafldi 15$ viliiiiiiigal" FIFE;
summed up in the last issue of this the traveller must go 8 goo, or zi exerted by the traveller against the
magazine’ it would be advantageous difference of I00 revolutions in order ring and can l)e ignored. Hence
at this point to Study the principle to wind up the '>oo inches The this centrifugal force has a decided
employed by the spindle coupled s l ' the -tr v ll l‘ii'll\1\"l '-4 retardin action on the traveller’-swith the ring and traveller in the reaion “iii I I e . g d h . M imodem Spinning frame. lags behind tie )0 ))ll1 may ie motioii aroun t e illl. oreover,

This ring traveller principle is easily seen. As the bobbin rotates the ying yarn, ‘or iahooililingde ect
without doubt the marvenously at a high speed the yarn tends to of the yarn, betweent e t rea wire
designed unit in textile machinery pull the traveller. toward the bobbin and the bobbin has also a retarding
hecause of its unusual Simplicity on 3 line B{D,d_Figure 1?, lailgelligial fljfect. tThtes: forcehaie a.p[)I‘OXlI‘;1:1I€;
and high emciency The spindle eoutsi e l&1I'l1€:€I'O t. e 0 in. 3 eons an , fenlcle e algisaconf as

the holster high Fl"tlS pull Bl) can )8 split up into propolrtionrlo t e hevofuthons 0' fl e

speed’ Often around revohh two forces,'BA togvard the cehter spind e. e weig ho t e traf\e er
{ions minute’ and in its attempt of the bobbin and C tangentia ‘to is proportionatedto; egoggtso yarln

wind the it puns the the ring. The traveller revolving to be spun‘ an "tie fo in speet.
traveller around with it. There at a high speed, say about 8,000 Therefore_,sincea t e.actorsgo\ern-

distinct actions here which R. P. M., tends to y outward away ing winding and twisting are ap-
h . It 1" from the center of the bobbin. it proximately constant, the resultant

appen simu aneousy . . f 1 fEach revolution made by the is loosely held by the ring as in yarn is airyuni orm.

traveller putsone turn twist in theyarn. 1"...-.,

2. The fact that the traveller , ,’ ‘- ,,,,,,,G,_,,

lags behind the bobbin gives the
l ‘M M- [lfw-wi>"

result of winding the yarn on the ' im"‘°“" ,‘ l-emu’ Mm IS

bobbin. ,, D

Figures 6 to I0 will show clearly -,Lg,"'"‘“ 1 "P"“' Iii
the twisting action of the traveller. -'40:.‘ "‘6;1*%|l  i"“ Traveller

Let us assume that the thread is a F l /0”
ribbon, as shown in Figure 6, with "'" ""' "'<“ """ "'-' ""' "' "-" '"
no twist whatever, and it will be Rin‘T[ayQuefPfinciple

much easier to analyze. Figure 7

shows the resultant twist after one-
quarter turn of the traveller. Figure Junior Rie Corps Meets than 13 out of 3 possible 25 points,
3 $h0WS the twist aitef Ohe-haii There are several others who are ex-
tum Of the traveiieh Figure 9 on Saturday Afternoons pected to get their pro-marksman
Shows the twist at thl'e9'q"aYteY5 at Hguse medals very soon. Advanced medals
°i 3 tum Oi the U'aV9iie1'- Figure for marksmanship will be presented
IO shows that the thread has re- Fifteen members of the Junior as soon ass score of 21 or better for
ceived one full turn twist after the Rie Corps meet atthe Community ton targets is made, The boys are
traveller has made one complete Building, Saturday afternoons, under using the model M4 single shot
revolution. the direction of Albert Hassan, a \\/inohostor rie with open sights

Let us now consider the winding. member of the Spinning Erecting Mi-_ I-lassan deserves credit for
If we had a condition like Figure I I, Department. In most every case the tho interest he has shown in develop-
whire tlhe tralvehegtwas a icgd ‘guide boys hiad ‘hot ‘red zilrie l.ll)I‘ltil thzly ing those boys in rie shooting_ Ho
as , t en t e 0 in wou simpy starte t is ast ovem er. - is President of the Whitinsvillo Rie
wind on the yarn but there would ready, two of the members have quali- Club, and one of the or-ask shots_
be no twist. . ed for pro-marksmanship medals

Then again, if we had a condition given by the Winchester Arms Com- F'—__——_
like Figure I2, where the traveller pany for ethciency. The medals Francis Joslin, a member of the
is an eyelet xed to the spindle, were presented to John Porter, son Wood Pattern Department, told us
the result would be no winding but of Albert Porter of the Blacksmith of the birth of a baby boy, born
one turn twist for each revolution Shop, and to Philip Walker, son of December 20, whom he and Mrs.
of the bobbin. Philip Walker of the Carpenter Shop Joslin have named Francis Arthur,

Figures II and I2 show that the Olce. To receive medals the boys after the baby's father and grand-
winding and twisting must happen were required to shoot ten targets father. We extend our congratula-
simultaneously if the yarn is to be at fty feet, with a score of better tions.

©
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Retires from Fire Depart-
ment after Twenty Years

Ernest Barnes, foreman of the
(‘omber Erecting Department, was
given a rabbit pie supper on February
3, 1925, on the occasion of his re-
tirement from the \Vhitin Machine
\\"orks Fire Department. He
was a member for twenty years and
was assigned to Company No. I,
which has charge of the Seagraves
Pumping Engine. He was presented
with a oor lamp and a box of cigars.

After the supper an informal game
of cards and volley ball were played
by the guests.

No silverware was missing from
the supper table, but during the
course of the card games several
onions were found in the pockets
of Leon Barnes, and there was much
interest shown in a strange cigarette

. 1
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holder produced from the pocket .
of Harry Crowthers.  

Those present were Ernest Barnes,
W- F- Hewesl 0- Aldrich) Sr‘! The Worth Cotton Mill Thomas Bass and Herbert Ashworth second and fourth from left

Leon Barnes, William Fullerton, John Hearing News from Home Stations A Texas Long Horn Real Rabbit Country

Scott’ Aldrich’ Jr" James DesertSands ACnliforniaR.R.StationPalmTree

Clark, Harley E. Keeler, Charles _

Mowry, Harry Drinkwater, Harry Ralph Of 15 the Proud lather ‘ll In thC S0uthW€St Wlth
Crowthers, Frank Perry, Merwin 3 babY glrli b°m Decemlger 28- the Erectors
Brown, Winford Jones’ Robert K_ Eleanor has been chosen or her

Marshall,Leland Hemenway,George "ame- Three of the “hm” Machme
peulinr Fred Osgood’ peel Blaine Geer KuirrderSme.s bah be \Vorks roadmen have been at the

g y y w h M'll F h w h Tand Frank FOWl€l'- was born on February II, and has °rt_ 1 ' _Ort on ' exas’
been named Henry erecting machinery last fall and

this winter. They are Frank _].

Yelle Hooyenga, janitor of the it Adams, Thomas Bass and Herbert
Draltlng Room, wishes to thank the Anybody interested in the pre_ Ashworth. Mr. Adams sent us sev-
draftsmen for their Christmas pres- Serving the growth of luxurious eral photographs of the southern

ems’ which included I50 Cigars’ two silken hair should talk over their country and tells us he ls getting
pounds of smoking tobacco and a plans with Allen Outhet of the Metal some experience rabbit hunting. He
warm house jacket. Yelle tells us Pattern Derrertmene Mr_ Outhet included in this collection of snap-
thiscombination makesane present has diseevered e seientieany pre_ shots several pictures showing
to look forward to evenings after a pared heir tenie whieh he believes the dogs chasing the eet Texas
hard day's work. is wonderful eeneeetiem George rabbits, but evidently they travel

His appreciation also inspired him Tebeeu has already used generous so fast that the snapshots are not
to tell us one of his famous stories sample and reeemmends it highly‘ quite clear enough to reproduce

“'l‘i°h 11°” as f°"°wS- In fact with the aid of the Produc- i" P’i"‘~
“Why does the girl always marry tron Department and severe] adding \Ve are always glad to receive

the best man?" The answer being, maehines they have estimated that photographs from the roadmen and
“Because she invites him to the Tebeeu.S'heir preduetren has gene wish that more of them would let
wedding." We often wonder where up 207. Mr_ Ourhet believes in us know about the interesting things
Yelle gets all these l'lll3.l'lOllS ]0l(€S. returninog worthwhile fevers to his that happen on or off the ]Ol).ii friends and has felt that a sample of it“

The Metal Pattern Department this glorious hair tonic is one way of Science placed horse-power under
has increased its family circle. Two expressing his modest appreciation the motor hood but only God can
of its members announce the birth of all their kind deeds of the past. place horse sense under the driver's
of babies in their homes. Have you got yours? hat.
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__ ~i\ ~ i i\, I’eltier 1.6 Dorse 8 .0

5 Ti /~ ""‘ ‘ 3 '9' I i Connors 30.9 Shugrhe 8i.8
“‘ 51 - ' ‘_ /, ii ~ T Nash 90.8 Vautour 84.7

: z./*\i' ¢(/__/H Q Malgren 90.7 (iodbout 84.4

3 l Z ,; /_/% % Bo 'd 0.5 Green 8 .1
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um ,3, 11 /. ,, er ii \\'alsh 90.4 Rothwell 82.1
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Young 90.0 Spence 82.14’
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, — »' /_ r __ r Peltier 123 Bailey 118=/ ,- I i Gahan 120 Spratt 118

"11’? ’ i :-' i Davidson 1 19 Laeur 11;‘
'i' ‘- 'i .- "i i gig’ -

(0 sm . _H_Ha'T Hall, J. 119 \0ung 117

,Jw19t' W Hall, iv. 119 Boyd 116

Donovan 1 18 Canipo 1 12
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Shop League muscles somewhat. ()thers contend
. h h I d ' ‘ ‘ "

In the week ending February I4. aeiiig iteieiioéiyezzfoifjiijgi 12:2 spmtt 317 Gahsri 111

the Yard leads in the Shop Bowling . . D .-d ii q .- h i 8t - d I an son 332 . tanouc 30

League being six points ahead of Coiiciiii iiiiii iiiiiiiiii.Oii iiiiCii.iii ividiiii Campo 321 Broadhurst 307

its nearest competitor, the Down boxi qiiiisiioii is siiii ii good rieltler 319 Wood 303
one to 9 ate Hall,]. 319 Malgren 302

Homers. With eight more matches . .

be rolled OH at the time this bpratt of the Bolster team is Hall, \V. 319 Connors 301

. . ’ . . l ' h l b . ' Young 312
article was being written, there is iiaiiiiiig i ii iiiiigiiii y is piiiiiis
a possibility of a close nish. The Over Biiiiidiiiiisi Oi iiiii Giiiiigii iiiiiiiiii it

. . The two Hall brothers, William and
ti;iii:iii;ei::i1i(§iiiOi;iiZ it§_l);_i:fgl:iiziI: iii: Joseph, are but one-tenth of a point Of.CC League

i d b h f h lli
as they have been on the bottom iiiiiiiii' an Oi O i em are iio_ mg For the rst time in several seasons

during the last two seasons. This with .ihe Dow“ Homers‘ it is ii in the Office Bowling League, the

is the rst time the Yard has been coincifience that .ihey fire tied ioi teams are not closely matched as

represented in the Shop League, the iiigiii iiiiiiee siiiiiig_S wi_iii 3i9' _aii(i we get into the nal half Of the

although some bowlers on that team iii.sO iiiiive iiiii Siiiiiiii iiigii Siiigiiii Siiiiigs s¢h@dtlie- I" the last tW0 s9as0s

have rolled under other departments. wi;:t;i_3S:a€:'running high the nal matCh has deided the

The Shop League is using candle winning team, and it may do so this

pins while the Office League is using the bowieis and there ‘are but a year between teams No. I and No.

duck pins. An interesting argument iew posipfined iiiaichiis to make II, captained by William Montgom-
is still unsettled concerning which u,p' Coiisideiaiiiii credit Siiouid be ery and George Broadhurst, respec-

pins pile up the greater scores. There giviiii to iiiii ciipiaiiis Oi i.iiii Six iiiiiiiiiii tively- HOWQYQF. teams N0- III
are those who believe in both kinds ioi the good way iii which they iiiii and NO- IV seem t0 have hit a stride
for big totals. However, in looking i,;.iii]iidiiiigtii.iii ioifiiili Oi iiiii iiiiisciiesi Whih may lead t0 keen C0mP6titi0l1

over the SPINDLE for the past few iisapdaiiii (Eh e (‘_iari0us_ Sanis for the cellar championship, but

seasons, as a rule the individual aiiei aii ' ii Oiiy iiiiip0' iiiiiii their Chances Of 0V€l'(‘0mig the
averages Qf the ShQp on duck ping Homers’ Wiiiiam Haiii BOiSieiiS' l'St IWO teams hardly t0 I76 i'l0p€(l

. . George Laeur; Pickers, john Mc- f
have been higher than those in the .]k F d Th D "F-

oice. This year the Ofce League giii eii’R iiiiéiit ig’ th izililiiis iiiiSiiy' The eXt‘ePtl°"a"Y good howling
seems to have higher averages among iiiiiige' Oi i ii vi i "f “imlam M°"tg°mel'Y, (‘aPtl1i"
its leading men, and in the (‘age of SHOP Bowuw IMGUE WEEK ENDING of the league leaders, and the recent
Broadhurst, who is romng 96_6 on FEBRUAk\,i,4 improvement in the matches rolled

duck ping and 94,4 on candle pins, F; by Ralph LlI1COIn, have been the

it would seem to point to the fact yard 43 2| 1,7; 21,33, mat" factors 1" Securing 3" eight
that duck pins are a little easier to Down Homers 37 23 .617 19,367 POmt lead f0!‘ that team-

knock over. The point is brought B°lst@'s 31’ 23 -533 19.335 In eight of the last ten matches

up by the exponents of the candle iimkers 24 32 428 '84" Montgomery has rolled 500 or better,

pins that the two leagues are bowling the two exceptions being when he

under different conditions. In the ii ii i ii i i rolled totals of 489 and 499. His

Ofce League a man rolls his entire INDl\'lQl'.\L :\\'E‘l(.»\(i1-I5 t0tals i0r the last ten matfhes art‘

string at one time, while in the Shop Sp,-an 95_7 Donovan 391, as ti0ii0WsI 530, 562, 535, 499, 513.

League the l)OWIel‘s roll tW0 boxes Broadhurst 94.4 McGuinncss 88.9 532148915191 529» and 523-

and then wait until the rest of their Hall. \\'i- 93-6 Lasllf 83-8 Broadhurst, captain of team No.

team have rolled two boxes before {iiV“"'tJ' 93-5 a;°“'|" 2:-4 II, has bowled very consistently
- . . . O . ' ~

continuing. This has a tendency, Giiagiiiii Mibiunken 87‘; during the season and has rolled in

it is believed, to throw a man off Davidson 92‘, Veal, 862 every match. Only two times has

his stride, and also to stiffen his Calnpo 92,3 gtanovich 36,0 he been under 450, and has rolled
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better than 500 on three <liFlerent l

occasions, with totals of 500, 534

and 521.
Twice this season team X0. l

has rolletl the high team total; \\'ith
2,387 on each occasion.

This month Montgomery also rolled
the high single string, 130. previously
heltl by Arba Xoyes who ha(l I32.

()FFl(‘l<I Bowi.|.\'t; |.|-:,\<a'|-:, \\'|-:|-1K l{.\'m.\'t;
l~‘i~:m<t'.\i<\' 14

w 1. ',' l'l.\'l~".\l.l.

Team .\'o. l (>0 43 .010 30.003

Team X0. ll 0| 51 .545 30,203

Tealn .\'o. l\' 49 ()3 __|,3x _;5_x()t)

'l't-am X0. lll 45 (>7 .402 35,877

lxm\'im'.\1. .\\'|-;1<.\<;i-;<

Montgomery 102.1 ("minors h'o.(\

llroatlhurst 90.0 Mc( iocy 80,3

(ii D '. ;\ ll .' ' .
°

Liziroln Flrilgls Ban League 1n games antl appeared Ito be also the

‘ -
' ' best balancetl combination in the

l<0ley 92.1) l)r|sc0ll x><.5 Actlon at Gymnaslum
l-=""l> 01.5 Benncr ss.4

league.

The l\letal Patterns, who
). . , ' ___ ,

l\T.nl;UH 90"‘ 30>“ 85"‘ ()n Montlay antl 'l‘hurstla\' nights were llll‘ l°i"l9r~* ‘ll llli‘ leililuc ‘"1
lllslll (02 zr ' t-' H" ' -

) illmu '0 — ’ januarx W, hatl won only two
i). é mi, S, n M2,, at 3.30 the \ olley Ball League meets ' ' .' --

<l ) (U " Yames. lheir strength is somewhat
(‘raw-fort] s<.- l)alt0n s(>,- at the gymnasium. lhis league is)/ n

.\'oI>lt- st); l)uggan x5.H was formed on l\lon(lay, January (lelllml 1" lllc Slllfllllil "f l)l11§'@r5

3(,_ and 1,; (‘()]]]l)()_Qc(l of Six wmni (lue to an atlthtional team Joining

Hm“ lily“ wR"\'“'* known as the l)raitine" Room, Main the l°1l§l"‘3- Tl‘? “'ll@‘l\ll1‘ C¥lll~* ll"
-\lt""tI0I"@F)' 561 Will 52' ()5“._ |>;mu.$v Mew] [>aHL.m_,~_ pm. six games on Monclays ant] Thurs-
Broatlhurst '3 l.inc0ln ‘I0 _. . . _

_. ‘T4 ,, 5 Roll antl l‘lI‘0I11L‘l1. 'lhe captains (l41§"‘-
.\lt ( -oty 323 l ark 407 .

of the various teams are: Drafting \"'|l,l~Z\' B.\i.1. l,|-;.\t.t‘|:
w

nu," _\‘1_\-t;|_|.; _s-|~R;_\-(;,- Room, l.. H. Hornet‘; l\'lain (ltlite, |,imu_S

Montgomery I39 Dalton I22 “illlilllll (irawlortl; l)it‘;llCs, Harrie l‘ilTt'111il"

-\i"¥°5 '31 -\l"(i">1‘)‘ I10 ] l’hipps' l\letal Patterns (‘lnrles lli
. . . ' ‘ ‘ " ‘ ‘ . a|n_ ce

lidll‘ '~’° '\l'""l‘“ll '-" M. Stuart; l’a\‘ Roll, I. Herbert l)r11ftms1 Rtrem
(am I2“ Broatlhurst l|() _. ' “ _\[(.m] ]>u[u-rn

IO
()

.1314-‘J1

' Park; lwremen, Robert Henson. '
l.incoln I37 llenner no

- . ' ‘ t 3' -- 1' \ - > \ — 1 '
((,,m,,,,- ,2“ Lm“.;,,r,| no l llL l uatts, the \\u.l\ enthng

J-J-CI"
-\

T
ts‘

, .
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|_;,m|, In |;,_,,m_r H4 ]:(.|,,-um-Y 1+ hm] mm up thcir \\'e hope by the time the S1'l.\"nl.1-1

is received in the shop, that John

l

L \\'elch, foreman of the Speeder Erect-

l

ing Department, will be back with
l

Keeping Physically Fit. In the Men’s Business Class at the Gymnasium l-0l)lnS'

us again. jack has been out sick

for the past live weeks. (luring which

time he has been conlinetl to his

home on Spring Street.

.~\ hunting party composetl oi

Harry l)rinkwater, Robert Ferguson,

\\'ini0r<l _l0nes antl l\l. F. (iarpenter
saw a ock oi at least twenty robins

in $utton, Saturday. February I4.

;\ few (lays later (ieorge (iill.
foreman of the Roll job, reportetl
seeing three robins near the $utt0n
Town Farm.

The old-timers tell us that
is a sure sign that spring is coming,

as nature is not able to fool the

this

l
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Amos Whipple Homw Whipple Am0S E. Whipple

Amos His S911 turn out and erect shafting for the
and Grandson Haveacom Linwood Cotton Mills, after which
bined Service Record 0f- he was employed in the Repair

Department of the \Vhitinsville Cot-
102 Years ton Mm

Back in the years I83I—I840 when Horace p_ “rhipple joined the
the \Vhitin Machine \\’orks was \Vhitin Machine Works in Mareh_
founded, there were nine employees I87-0_ He was one of the rst 3p-
working with ]ohn C. \Vhitin. They prentices to Come under the $00
were Amos \Vhipple, Arnold \Vhipple, bonus system guaranteed to ap_

Benjamin Innes» Harkness Inmon» prentices upon completing the course.
Amos Arnoldv vvmlom Nloholson» After fourteen years’ service in the
Edward Fuller» .Iohn Vvihnarthv and Carpenter Shop he was transferred
SYlVe5teY Ketth- Of this EYOUP to the Wood Pattern Department,
Amos Whipple has todo)’ two tie" where he has been during the last
Seendants employed in the “forks, thirty-nine years, and has worked
Horaee P- Whipple and Amos E- on almost every style pattern used
Whipple. The total service record in the Shop_

of this family amounts to I02 years. His son, Amos E_ Whipple, en-
This fact, brought to our attention tered the Shop in July, I909_ He

Teeentb’, Should he the beginning of was a member of the Drafting Room
a series of interesting articles on the and was ]ater transferred to the
old families connected with the shop. Repair Dermrtmene In I923 he

“Ye hope the readers of the SPINDI-"3 returned to the Drafting Room where
Wm Soho “S in information about he worked on master sheet work in
their families, or about other families emmeetion with epeeieatione
having long service records.

In the \Vhipple family the grand-
father, Amos \Vhipple, is believed
to have been employed on the original
Whitin Picker, patented by John
C. Whitin; the picker that was the
inspiration that led Mr. \Vhitin to
start in the textile machinery business.

Horace \Vhipple, a veteran of
fty-ve years’ service, informs us
that Sylvester Keith told him that
Amos VVhipple worked for the shop
before Mr. Keith came here in I837,
and it is on this fact that we base
the probability that Amos Whipple
was employed on the original Picker.

Amos \Vhipple left the \Vhitin
Machine \Vorks in 186.]. and went to
Hudson, N. Y., for a couple of years,
when he returned to Whitinsville to é——-—-~ 1 - —- —~ —-- -~---‘

Amold Whio

Arnold Whipple, a brother of
Amos VVhipple, was also one of the
original employees of the \Vhitin
Machine VVorks, but left here in the
early forties for work in Hopedale
and \Vorcester.

Supt. of Carpenter Shop
and Father Have Eighty

Year Service Record
Nineteen hundred and twenty-ve

marks the eightieth year of continuous
service of the Snow family with the
\Vhitin Machine \\'orks. Charles
Snow, father of the superintendent
of the Carpenter Shop, started to
work for the Whitin Machine \Vorks
in May, I864, and was employed
until the time of his death in October,
1910. He came here to work on the
Josiah Lasell house, which was the
one occupied by G. Marston VVhitin
at the time it was burned in January,
1919. After its completion Mr. Snow
was retained by the shop and worked
under George Armsby, the foreman
of the Carpenter Shop.

Mr. Snow moved into the tenement
at I9 Forest Street just before it
was completed, and paid rent at
this place for forty-six years and
eight months.

For many years he was in charge
of the construction work around the
private homes of the owners of the
concern. Unfortunately there is no
picture of Mr. Snow in the possession
of the family.

Charles S. Snow, the present super-
intendent of the Carpenter Shop,
started to work for Mr. Gibson on
looms in ]uly, 1891. Incidentally,
David Marshall, foreman of the
Picker Department, was second-hand
at that time. In September, Mr.
Snow was transferred to the Foundry,
where it was planned that he should
learn the foundry business. He
was employed there for three years,
but did not especially care for the
type of work and returned to the
Carpenter Shop under Mr. Armsby
in I894. He was employed there
for four years, when he went to
work for his father on the various
estates in the village. In May, I907,
he was made a foreman of the Car-
penter Shop, and superintendent of
the Carpenter Shop in I922.
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State Stocks the Whitin
Machine Works Ponds

()ii \\'ednesday, February Ii, 1,600
perch were placed in (‘arpenters
and Meadow Ponds by l\lr. Merrill,
in charge of the State Fish Hatchery
at \\'ilkinson\'ille. \\'ith this act
ilie \\'hitins\'i|le ponds are now under
state control, as far as shing goes,
by agreement with the \\'hitin Ma-
chine \\'orks. The ponds are closed
by law from December 1 through
.-\pril 20, after which shing as
specied by the state laws is legal.
More yellow perch will be put in
later by the state, also lioriipoiit,
pickerel and white perch.

Q UIce-Fishing Closed,
This view was taken from nearly the same spot, fty years ago, as the view on our cover. The old Dudley

Store Block and Congregational Church are the buildings in Memorial Square.

()|i January 3 the ponds were These t() Y()u]_' He keeps the department clean and
opened by the \\'hitiii Machine \\'orks D. ti orderly.
for what pro\ ed to be the last ice 1c Onary He is Careful of the Safety of those
‘shing. “'6 \\'EIl‘l} hZ1\'e (mt tlbem fr 8. in the Drafting Roorn under hiI'n_ He Secs safety ap_

1 . ' ' ' .on me iere mus ’l\€ een .$5 < ceny We notlced pasted to the pliances are on all machines when
about one hundred shermen who inside’ of the department,s necessary, and properly adju51;e(1_
took advantage of this opportunity. . . . . . - - -

- 1 I ] ' ' h V He is not above takin a su estion
Several lar e striii is of sh were ( lc ionary a C lppmg which “e ale - g gg

g 3" . reprinted below. It was taken from from those hmief him-caught, the best ones being those . . . .
the magazine of the Cleveland En- He always shows his appreciationf I. B. - . l t Y, Ce e . . . .tin iilzl and 1131?; gineers Society. of good work. VVhen it is necessary

I c I. ¢ - » ¢ - -
1 ' In H to criticize, he does it in a kindly way.

‘UK part) ' lcse Wee groups These denitions have been submitted by W n t h- f
Czitlglit an average Of fty sh each. R.l\VBlEn11e(;'_y_0f Clevelagd. They fprm _a e ca coun Oil lm or 3 Square

After the shing was Over it ;’;lel:§1ng@t;1rm;i1°" to =1") iciloiiafy 0 @"iZ1- deal. If trouble arises, he hears both

seemed to be the consensus of opinion Dr¢1fl8m¢m—1l§ "i];"1"hWh0 Plglts his OW" Sldes before makmg a declslom
£ 5 v “among the shermen that although ' °(§jje(;;:e;)li",§'n?Z:nt §it}‘:ssat%l°ue“"[§nc but He always has a pleasant Good

. . . ' '7 4 Ythere were a number of large pickerel ii-itThout a cgnstilence. m0m1"gi OF ‘Haw? You Plentl’ OiL ' ' ' FF 1

among the catches, there were on himgrne\,erS;1Q§er;1a?,hS £?1::;ntghen3:a;?§ Stock? 01' Perhaps “YOU do" t need
the other hand a larger number ling! thilriks hegmowi Y0 Tush that Order; We're Z1hl?(i Oi the

. - — - v 17

than e\'er of small perch with spawn. ncck“e“.h;m;mOgs cig§r;?:eS'w‘$atC§eS schedule.

The shermen expressed their almost clopk zlinbl sonietinigs ni=<es_a priréh He shows his interest in those under
unanimous opinion that it would ideagosurrgisgxy aC%0:f'°" O erroneous him by inquiring about absentees,
be a ood thing to discontinue ice Dmflinz R¢""""*A Place Where the time and expressing s 'm ath ' with the$1 . . 3 P 3
_, . - between arguments is spent in making -fishing for a while, at least. As a drawings to be changed_ sick and bereaved.
result, arrangements were made with hDa!ahBéwk—1‘:1 collection of information He never shows partiality when a

_-y 3 - ‘~ tat no 0 ynee s. - '-the Pish and (-anie Commissioner ‘Dam-ng__A piece of linen used for taking \acaney is to be lled. In making
of Massachusetts to stock the ponds high spots off er=1S@r5- promotions and transfers he considers
and to close them during the winter hifggeiaii:11;;eilh,;1';:1‘;zl:sg$vn|:Lshw}::) igfeurgg the ability of the person to be pro-
months. P0 recognize when he meets them On 6 dfHW- moted, not his personal likes and dis-

mg‘ likes.i He knows who is on the job each
Sure of morning and who is absent, and

‘What sort of foreman is most ad- knows who can ll a vacancy so that
Mt playing baseball this momh_ Of mired? The answers of. hundreds of things will run smoothly.
Course we may have two feet of Snow whm workmen proved to be, in substance, He is clean-minded and respects
\ve rst read this, but let's be hopeful. 115 1-OIIOWS5 \\'0mcn-
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Community Basketballers l

Meet Fast Opponents

The \\'hitin (‘ommunity Basket-
ball Team has been playing to good
audiences this winter at the gymna-
sium on Saturday nights, and al~-

though they have not won as many
games as last season they are playing
what is considered to be better
teams. Many of the scores have
been very close, and whenever the
team has been on the losing end it
has always been by a close score.
The last game, against the \\'orcester
Boys, Ciiiiii eiiiieii iii ii \'iCiOi'Y for (iiiyv iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy i-iv iiicy iieieiiicii run up 670 runs in that time, by _]ove, which
the Boys’ (‘lub of 37 to 33_ The the l);15ke[l);1Il team fr()m the NI(3r- shows th'at cricket isbout seven hundred

. - - . - ~ times as ast as )1lSC)1l .“ iiiiiii ie_am iiiii iiiii Seem io gci iiidiiis Niiiioiidi B‘iiii" iiiihesien The bowler shies the ball to the wicket-
going until the secorid half, during by a score of 21 to I2. lhe squad ‘keeper, wlho, by the l_)ye, has|n0 l\\'1Cl-{BI to

whhh hhhy
22 to II, but did not have suicient Milrlll “i00(l. l)0Tl$ Al(lI‘l(‘l1. MAP <l"g"8 }\'";'l<l"§ll">l"**- h ." H

- Y, - h ‘- -y w_ ut )e ore go on a )0ut t e si y or
time iO_O\eiC.Oiiie iiie ieii(i- The i‘i‘iiii_”i i\/i(i\‘iig' _(eiiii‘i i?‘iiie' _BeiiC match, let me tell you an extraordinary
squad this year is as follows: Edward 5"11Il1. Vfll ( ll". Edllh (1\$¢§'- {i?'"gh.ii‘*" ii1‘l>lP<?"@<l-H i>@Y5°" I" the

- 1 —t. ' ‘z . .—. tt
Ballard. CaPt3mi Harold Johllsiolli Maigarei Miirshiiiii Maigiirei Bren‘ sitsaifigeiiigtso i[“g)i\':=:i\'<)ii fiiiefiitirrlqibaiiigeiti
Michael Jackman, Newell \\'allace, "11". Grilfe SK Andre. llllil Mar)’ "Phm0|“:1")‘syyswhenoieoftlhertigtler

. - -_ payers tat struc' tie )a . am ye e in
B) 70" Tdiiti George iviCR0i39ri5~ Ed‘ Biiiiiiiiit iii‘iii‘iger' _Tiie hcoreii i5 my ear. “llow'sthat forathree-bagger,kid?"
ward (minors, Harold Vaughn, John Helen Ballou and Eva Letouriieau l\|1<l_l Hrhrvr-lmggt-}Fl

- .- . -, - “ {int y re rain rom touc ing me, my
Bogiel “ilfred TUYQEOH. Fm-"('15 ii‘ iiiiier' good man," l responded “l am not in the
Smith, William Smith, and Frzlncls R rt H S l~h,i=_§ ingrc-<tf<1 in >'o".'.'>51§ghgh.'-I

- Qbe Sse S r ie )Oll( er scrutinize me cose y, ant
GO“ ' E‘ ereii Joiiiisioii is iiiaiiager u y c ap said in coarse tones, "Gee, what'sthe matter?
this year, and Hugh Currie, assistant BOOk C0nt1'ibut€S 3. ChOiC€ “iii iimk iiiiiiiiiii-H .

. _ l drew iuyself up to my full height and
manager’ B11: of Llterature crushingly answered, “l look what l am,i sir, an English country gentleman."

"()h-h, If 1'1,” fl h, “ ht .' lz' .~

(From J. Percy Sriiitli-Brmvii, Exqui're, ' .|| H g In S1“ e t it mp uni‘’ it .1Girls Team IIO!e_l Pusazga, Boston, lo II. E!Iieri'rigIori -"fhc Sun never Sets on Englandis posses.
B‘(’”I)lg]ItH1I-Lff0f0I0)Il”_\'(pI'0H0ll7I('('(f‘(,Il'llII1f}'). Sionsyii | proudly remim|c(i the i,|;ghter_
The Towers,(.Iinrlton-rim:-Ilardv, (JVFTICCS/Cf, “\\']“» Shoum it?" he r ied “it ainit

- . . . .. _, , _ _ . ei ,

The “ihitin (Ommtlmty (nrls ilieurl §(;0kt’-l‘lt'lHlIH_Ef0)l Ihe Lesser, Ilunls, Q hen and they wouldnit harch anyhow"
B;15ketl);1l] Team has been very "3 ‘iii ') Extraordinary, what? The person imist

. . ' l)i~:.\R OLD TOP: have been loonv. 'P0n my word, l believe
Siiccessiiii this Yeari haviiill iosi Of all the extraordinary things in this most Americanisubjects have a slate loose.
but two game5_ This is their Second extraordinary count_ry the most deueedly They have ajolly amusing Foreign Minister

extraordinary of all is the dashed game thev over here. A x\lr. Brvan. He isn't 11 bit
Season and ihey have Show" re‘ call baseball. i like ripping old Sir E(l\var<l (irey. It appears
markableimprovement O‘-el-lust year‘ It's a sort of gloried rounders watched some Mexican rotters arrested a couple of

. . by a lot of gloried bounders. olhcers from an American battleship and
which was Ciinsidcri ii Sllccesflll I went to see a match between “Red Sox" the jolly old American .-\dmiral ordered them
Seasom as 9‘-en then they won the and “Senators.” The match was a deadly to re a salute to the American colours.

. . . ' _ dull a'air—iiot a bit like cricket. The Reminds me of my old friend, .-\dmiral
iii3.lOrii§ (ii their g3ime5- (ill Sililll“ blight'ers score about one run an hour—fact, Binnacle. “Smish-Brown," he'd say to me

(l usually met him after dinnerl, “Smish-
Brown, m'boy, never say anything to the
beggars more than once. Shay it once; then.
damine, show 'eiii your broadside. ()nly
syshtem, m'boy."

The Foreign Minister blooming well stops
the jolly old admiral, and tells him to writt-
tlie bally Mexicans another letter. By the
way, the old top is awful keen on writing
letters. He writes 'eiii to .\lexican Federals.
(‘oiistitutionalists, Zapatists, and assorted
bandits. .-\s none of 'em ever bothers In
reply, it seemsa harmless enough amusenient.

lt is dashed uiiclubby, dear old man, to
refer to money matters between gentlemen.
Your last letter was positively insulting, old
chap, and l had a good mind not to ask you
again to put up two pounds with the bookie
for me, but it just occurred to me that the
bally horse's price might shorten, so get the
two quid on for me as soon as possible.
there's a good fellow.

Your old pal, l’i~:i<cv.

Manger Scene in Christmas Pageant at the S. Marston Whitin Gymnasium , iier “ OX ~i0iie5'-limes‘

A View from the Christmas Pageant at the Gymnasium

'pon my honour. I've seen jolly old Ranji
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Get Ygur G-ardgn will be in order, also reports of the expect there will be as many gardens

various ofcers will be read. allotted to the employees of the

-i‘_)s_eph Cahiih Secretary of the “Jos1=.P1i T. CAHI1.L,Secretary." Whitin Machine Works as in the

Whitin Home Garden Ciub’ an‘ The ocicers of the club are: Harley Past 5e?150"- when there were I25~

“Ounces the Annual Meeting’ and E. Keeler,President; Fred Burroughs The names Oi the gardeners and

the Pl'°5PeCt5 i°l' the Coming Year Treasurer. Joseph T_ Qahm Sec: their districts were as follows:

as fonoivsi. . retary; EiX€CUllV€C0l'l1ITlitl€€Z’KJHUS
“‘Spring is Just around the corner Dufries and Gilbert Harw00d_ TAYLOR HILL

and planting time will soon be here. . . .’ Lot N<>- I

. Purchasing Agent: Daniel ( . Rein Nyholt Fred Burroughs

Be prepared to start early by reserving Duggan James McQ_u;|ken George Dye,

your garden plot. Gardens will be ' _____ Joseph Cahlll John Marshall

.
H. A. Graves Brenton Benner

given out the same as last season, 7 B - - G . K h B

and will be ploughed, harrowed and Report of Last Year S Dgviiimhiiafsiiylhs \\iiiiii1<ii\i<lJ0ii1iLi;er

Produce from Home Robert Marshall
fertilized at no expense to the gar- 0 \'O 2L t . .

dener. All that is needed to secure Gardens Ai Kirktzfilan James Gellatly

. -

. C }' G ' '

one is to pay dues of $1 and become a Harley E. Keeler, President of Rjgf B153‘; T§§§f§Q,§‘[f‘,,f,‘l1,',,

member of the Whitin Home Garden the Whitin Home Garden Club, hired Hathaway Joseph M¢K¢"ha

<
. . . Henry Crawford

(lub. following his policy of the past ve Lot No_ 3

“Last season was the best in our years, has presented to the SPINDLE J°h" 0\{ia_" Fred \\'00<l¢0l11h@

. .
. VV. McGuire George R. Allen

history,everyone havinggreat success the 1924 report on the production pets, De Boer A_Hsm;|ton

with his crops. As a result there of the home gardens. Last year was MMM<’:1d@f Charles Show

were fresh vegetables all summer not necessarily the largest year from ay ea er Lot No_ 4

and enough to last through the the standpoint of production that W3"; 5Pf°al William Crawiol

. .
\Villiam Harkenia A. Tarawicz

winter. Join the club now; get the club has had, but all of us know A_ Bums A_ Tolks

your garden; put in your seed, and that the garden club deserves a great A- Vahfler Brag David Burke
. . C. A. Wentworth Alton Burke

let Nature do the rest. deal of credit for its work and cannot Thomas Rogers

“Work? Yes, there is a little help but feel that last year's garden l-OI 33- E

. , . . . . . n . .

work to it, but you dont get much show at the Community Building _|oss3i:n1§/|5C}i<a;nn0n Edws,de§,.eOr“.n

without a little work. Pay your was not only a great success from 5a"<1{/¢[?l's°" .i°h" Hialyss

dues to Fred Burroughs, Treasurer, the standpoint of the exhibition, Df,f,§,Y,d 5(;),onr,',3,ons Ji‘,?,f5M;}{§f

and don't forget to attend the Annual but was an evening of a general New F.u1u..uvr~1

Meeting of the club Wednesday social ood time. ‘Edward B‘“"°‘t W" W' C'5"k
1

g Earl Hammond Adelard Godbout

evening, March 4, in the schoolroom The oicers of the Whitin Home Fred Brown Andrew Buwalda

at the Employment Department. Garden Club are optimistic of the %:$§‘ig;:;hu"‘"° g‘fi§’\}l“l"J';g;‘%;i°'

At this meeting the election of oicers prospects for the coming year, and S. Opperwall Robert Gusney
5. Zuideiiia Arthur Van Dyke
T. Van Dyke Henry Martin
Alben Griin A. Parker
Robert Smyth S. C. Frieswyck

1924 Production Report of Home Garden Club llaus Jgllesma Thomas Fri@s\~'>'¢l<
lCOl'g€ e3.gl'H.\-'C

—
' 01.1) FAIRLAWN

B . k Henry Graves Joseph Fenner
ric ,

Name Taylor Crescent School Qld blew T_oial wood iiirtiiur Cidék
ie v awrence onovan

Hill Street House Fairlawn Pairlawn (, rop Jerry Connbrs George Mmston

Potat0es—Bu.. . . 625 140 631 122 274 1,792 , . UNDEN PTREET

c0m_DoZ__ 454 I57 205 I35 245 ‘J96 ( arl Rankin Arthur Deeks

String beans—Bu . . . . . . . 23 40 40 22 . . . . . . . . . . 125 RESERVOIR

T0niat0es—Bu.. . .. 45 73 31 15 50 214 A. C. Ball

Cai>b_aE°_i—hs-- » - ~
79° 591 2235 652 5°° +363 NEAR J. M. L.\si~:i.1.'s (i.-\‘RDE.\1

E""llP5_'g"-- - - ~
9 ~ ~ < - - v - - < < 4 3 9 25 James Currie Leon Barnes

Barrotsg u I8 17 17 I2 I4 78 PROSPECT HILL

eets— u .. 21 16 25 9 12 83 , -

Shell beans—Bu.. .. lo .. . . . . .. .. 16 .. .. . . . . .. 30 56 A' Csuréney B' Denies

Pumpkin—Lbs.. . 242 220 . . . . . . . . . . 40 25 527 eorge e oer .

Squash—Lbs. .. . 420 400 112 450 150 1,532 CRESCEAT 5““*ET

Onions—Bu... . .. .. 2 .... ...... 4 ...... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 6 -ie“'Y Haggerty George Rogers

Green peas__Bu__ 4 3|/Z ,3 4 241/Z John Kershaw Peter Roberts

Parsnips—Bu.. . . .. 5 ...... ... .... 1/; 5% -iohil Shaw N;°§z'I‘aie""ere

Cucumbers—Bu.. . . 1o . . . . . . . . . . 42 2 10 64 wlihahl Walsh wlhiofd -i.°"°5

Dry beans—Qts.. . . 270 . . . . . . . . . . 236 96 60 662 Jab" Fltzgemid Nell Culirle

Cauli0wer—Lbs.. . 10 .. .. 292 35 .. . . .. .. . . 337 T"h°thY KehhedY

P6|I_)p€l'S—Bl.l.. . . . . . V2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll, BRICK SQ]-[QQL

Swiss chard—Bu . . . . . .. 14 . . . . . . . . .. 1/2 .. .. .... . . . . . . . . .. 15/-3 Lot No_ I

T al N G d — David Blakely John Baker

ot 0 ar ens 42 10 42 8 23 125

Total Money Value.. $1,171.00 $509.00 $1,241.00 $344.00 $595.00 . . . . . . . . . . J32’; gglilgflsy

Average per Garden. . $27.50 $50.00 $29.50 $43.00 $26.00 . . . . . . .. . . David Cochrane Chris Kane

» - I — A A —' ——~—’ - 7—~—‘; ——> Patrick McDonough A. Baillergone

Grand Total in Money_$3'860_ Fred Harder R. Schotanus

Grand Average per Garden—$30.80.
Continued on page 14. column 3
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i ~ '*" " The \Vhitinsville Rie Club held "

its annual meeting at the gymnasium
on Friday, January 30. The following
ofcers were elected for the coming
year: Joseph Morrell, President;John
Baker, Vice-president; Harry E. Lees,
Treasurer; M. F. Carpenter, Secre-
tary. An Executive Committee com-
posed of the following members was
appointed: Bertram Sweet, Robert
Hussey, Joseph Damour, Leon Hon-
ner, Frank Willis and Albert Hassan.

After the meeting the members
of the club adjourned to the indoor
rie range where George T. Newbegin,
foreman of the Blacksmith Shop,
gave an exhibition of pistol shooting.

Robe" Brim“ Mr. Newbegin has medals in his
possession to show that he is one iLoss Death of Veteran pf the cgack pistfldshots the c<1un- Bartholomew Callahan
ry, an a grea ea 0 in eres inForeman ' -this sport ‘IS expected to develop A Moulder of the

f under his direction
0 ert ritton, ormer foreman H Year Veterans Group

of the Automatic Screw Job, died The Dies
at his home, Wednesday, February F h - h drom t e pin ea who takes4.. Mr. Britton had been in lll health Chances to Show his \\ e \\ ere sorry to hear of t ie
for several years. He foughta brave From the unmitigatecli boob who death of Bartholomew ('allahaii at
battle against strong odds and took dOesn.t believe in guards and his home on Maple Street, oii Thurs-
his difculties cheerfully, much them when the t-Oremalfs back day, February 12. Mr. (allahaii
to the admiration and respect of his ig tumed_ I had been in good health and was
friends. i From tlhe pest who plays practical employed in the (‘ore Room until

He was a very popular leader jokes his fellow w0rkerS_ the rst of the month when he had
among the employees of the Whitin From the Conceited élho knows‘ a shock.
Machine VVorks and was one of the too much to take adviCe_ i He started to work in the Foundry
leading members of the Knights of From the nut wholleaves tools of the \\"hitin Machine \\'orks in
Pythias, where he was for many nails and bgards an the placé May, 1879, and except for the last

‘ . ." ' ' ' ., 'hen he was a memberyears Keeper of Records and Seals. for Others se\ eral years, vi
He entered the shop in September, From the nomessemial Citizen who of the (‘ore Room, he ‘was employed

1880 nd rtdtht t- . '~ '
, a ope a e e rs au o boasts of his ]aw_breaking exploit? as a inoulder in the I<oundr3. The

matic screw machine to be set up From the who throws Ii hted' funeral was held from St. Patrick's
in the shop. In I895 a separate matches nd 1. b dg . h (‘hurch, Saturday, February I4.d k th A t. a ive u s aroun wit -epar men nowii as e u oma ic ______,

_ ut th u ht of the conse uences;Screw Department was established 0 O g q
. . From the road ho and the drunken Iand Mr. Brittoii was placed in . g Report of Last Year S Produce

- 11F" ET Y from Home Gardenscharge. In 1923 he was required . -
- - - Prom these and all the other acCl' ("onliniit-dfruiiipzigt-13. column 5to give up his active work on account .

‘, dent makers ou can think of~— 'y l0t \o '>of ll] health‘ . . Good Lord Deliver Us! F Peck 1 i siiiion lllilntlllivour Sympathy ls extended to lllll L Charles \\'illard Ernest Parkerfami]y_ Modern Emphasis Klaus Dufries J. Kooistra
“Even if he does want to come back," Lot No. 3

she told a Post reporter, “he can't. When $_ }~‘_ F ~ 1» X I Rudf I he gave me _th_e air I thought that nothing J_ Har,-liiglnl Ln _|L,(i;r,_lllil|ll;,\-;,£ili|¢-}-l\ew Year s Day W218 0118 0 C9 €- was worth living for any more. But now M_ Hoogemhkl. Ed“-rm] }\10rtL.|]bration in the family of Mr. and l. l‘"°“' lllal he ls lllll ‘ll °l‘l Ell?“ ‘l§l‘l l“Y 5mlI@l 1\l¢K@¢* F_|0""~‘F Flim?"time would be better wasted doing (hinese ]:iekc \'a|k (mo,-ge ]3,_.m,,tMrs. Thomas J0)/Ce. They W€l‘€ crossword puzzles than going around with » 3. ' 5 (mp Vit .Joseph _I cno J. B .1)presented with a baby boy which hllffhe follow around an day with l~. l\. (juertln
they l18.V€ I12lm€‘d Pal-ll ROSSIWT box of expensive candy in one hand and a l-‘ll x°- -l' . handful of solitaires in the other and I won't J. Roger" K. l\'ramer'l0yCe' Mr' Joyce ls_ a member of even give him a tumble. He can drive up to B. Rogerbs Thomas O'Connelltl'l€ St0Cl( R001“ 01C€ and MT5- my door in a gold-plated Rolls Royce with Fred Clark Joseph Lafarriere

' the Prince of \Vales as his chaueur and I Thomas Taylor John \'an I)ykeJoyce was_ formerly employed m won't even part the curtains. In other A. Nolet Farrand \'an I)ykethe Production Department. words I'm through and I don't mean ma be." W. BigelowY
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John Lasell, a member of the
Main Ofce, as he stepped out of
Mr. Keeler's ofce recently, was
handed a shop envelope by a member
of the Billing Department. ()ii
opening the en\ elope he found a bill
from the \\'hitin Machine V\'orks
for $100 damages for equipment
destroyed in the ofce from which
he had just come. A minute before
he received the bill Mr. Lasell had
put his elbow through the plate
glass on the bookcase near the (lesk.
Mr. Lasell, while not explaining
the accident to the bookcase, extends
his praise to the Billing Department
for its speed and efciency.

The abo\'e is a picture of the
bridge over the Blackstone River.
leading to the Quaker Cemetery
Corner. which replaced the old wood-
en structure. Next sumnter we will
be autoing over this bridge when

the construction begins on the Rock-
dale Bridge on the main \\'orcester
an(l Providence highway. The photo-

Not a Vaudeville Team although well recommended -V’,/,_/_;_, I /,,1'/i/2, ////. 7 1-irilph was Iilktfll by Jnllll l)t‘£l|1L’ of
In "1" ¢=I>°°"Y ’ .1 . / Fiske Furniture Co.

/»~ - /////~
Sometimes the camera plays strange

pranks with its victims who come
within focus of its lens. ln the above
case two perfectly dignied gentle-
men, Messrs. Hague and Clary, are
made to appear in false light. ()ne
might think they were objects of
investigation by hardened sleuths

\.»

‘ii

\

//%
/ — ~ /
i-/.3
/ /

"///

is\\

’ The Changing World
ln I769, ]oseph Cugnot operated

the rst steain-propelled vehicle
through the streets of Paris. If every-

" thing went well it would run for
fteen minutes without stopping to
generate more steam. One dav while

sw rn t enforce the law a l' id d w - - '
0 0 , S d 0 n - turning the corner at the dizzy speed

l)‘ the ei hteenth amendment of A Wild Dream from the
a t, g , of three miles an hour, the queer con-

i e cons ‘union’ P1Ck€1' Department trivaiice overturned and the autlior-
lf the background was not one

ti ities impounded it as a menace to
of the rolling hills found in the rocky Zabisco" of the Picker Job, an . .

. . public safetv. l\ow everyone yawiis
state of Massachusetts, but was outstanding wrestler, will soon try In '

replaced with the waves of the briiiy to capture the laurels from Mum. i - '

deep, we might think that a severe Every \Vednesday and Friday night
case of sea sickness was just being at Mechanics Hall, Boston, he has

thrown off This snapshot was taken been bringing down all comers with
about the time the newspapers were his new “grapevine headlock."
reporting the rst earthquake that He was telling the boys that last in
Massachusetts had experienced in a Friday night at MCLhal(h Hall
long time. \\'e might blame it to he had a hard match, but nally his

this phenomena, or could it be possi- oppoiiet fell to the mighty “grape-
ble that the peculiar rays of the sun’s vine headlock."
eclipse might have been responsible His one and only defeat came at

for the above distortion? Norwood, Monday, Feb. I6, I925, T

ln spite of these horrible possi- when his opponent floored him before

bilities, Mr. Hague and Mr. Clary he had a chance to work out his new

seem to be enloying the situation. headlock. " /N‘ -
__i__ The bo s on the 'ob are now look- & /N’

When the Train Was Due

Y J

ing forward to see him bring home the

Passenger to negro porter, while on Crown’
train for New York: "What time do we get ___i

~ Y usuzillycomesto . ew or , eorge.

Porter: “We is due to get there at 1:15. What syour idea ofa damphool?
unless you has set your watch by Eastern A fenow who is afraid to talk
time, which would make it 2:15. Then, of - - -

“ e on-Q
I. h . third light o’ a match but thinks

co'se, if you is goin’ by day ig t savings _ , _

time, it would be 32,5‘ unless we is an hour nothing of racing a train to the cross-

and 50 minutes late—which we is."—Li'j’e. ing in his automobile."

5»§
K
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Shanghai, China In Which Column Do You

()ne of the officials Of the \\'hitin B°1°"g T°daY?
Machine \\'orks received a (‘hristmas Here ifs the actual rlecorltl _of mac hundred

- - - iiien—a air average tiat irings oine some
(“rd f_rOm Phlhl) Rellleb ‘l part real truths that are worth thinking over
of which he has very kindly loaned rgvw _C9"1i>il@ii "Y, "W1-?-'\‘@Ylg1';l%1"l<;YS'

- ~ . wt . ~ ti . . 'to us to reproduce in the SPi.\'Di.i~;. R:;?;1,;_'°n ( LPN" Q‘ mm 0’ "S
It is a photograph of the metropolitan AT AGE 25

(‘€l1Y€I‘ "1 5l1£ll1$_-Ihill, Cl'll11ll- The One hundred men, all strong and vigorous,
popular impression of the Chinese “bl” to “'°'l‘- “"4 “"9 "‘°"°>'-
cities, we believe, varies from what :\T:\(;E 35

this photograph reveals. ()ne of the ,8
branch offices of the \\'hitin Machine I0 re in good circumstances.

- - ~ ~ - - 40 ave mot erate means.\\ orks is lotatcd in Shanghai. and is 35 have Saved n0,hing_

under the direction of Mr. Reilley.
I6 have died.
3 are wealthy.

65 are self-siipportiiig but without resources.
I6 are no longer self-supporting.

AT .-\Ul<I 45

AT .—\<-i~. 53
20 have (lied.

I very wealthy.
3 are in good circumstances.

46 are self-supporting, but without means.
30 are dependents on children, relatives or

charity for support.

.-\T :\Gl~I 65
36 have died.

I very wealthy.
3 are wealthy.
6 self-supporting by labor.

54 are dependent on children, relatives or
charity for support.

Ar AGE 75
(>3 are dead.
(60 of these left no estate.)

. \‘“‘\ t 3 are wealthy.
5"-I‘ ‘ 34 are dependent on children. relatives ori\. . 1% ~ charity for support.

I (95 per cent of these will not have sufhcient
W; means to defray funeral expenses.)

Is there any Ti'tl_\' In rlmnge Iliese gures?
'Ihe above photograph is the six l'es.'/./ Sure regularly.

months old baby of Kizer Mardigian
of the Spinning Erecting Department".
The baby's name is Ira Naroian “\\'hy all the noise about danger-
Mardigiaii and he looks as if he ous motor cars?" asks one editor.
would be able to use his hands and ‘Overfeeding kills more people than
feet in later life. overspeeding.

" " —"" * en‘ "—""*""; Something to Think
T 5,; i Ab0l1t

Ever meet a fellow who was too
“highbrow” to read safety bulletins?

Perhaps there is one in your depart-
ment. He thinks that bulletins, rule
books and safety talks are for the un-
educated. He is quite able to do his
own thinking.

If he does think, he doesn't show it
when at work. He wears loose cloth-
ing around moving machinery. He
leaves boards with nails sticking up
for others to step on. He uses tools
with inushrooined heads and only
wears goggles for chipping or grinding
when the foreman is watching him.
If the foreman gave him all the watch-
ing he needed, he wouldn't have any
time left for productive supervision.

And this bird kids himself that he

VUl.¢Al,NA-NAJHATS coon s/lvim
nmmns M! ar A LIMP |_-u5_Eo to
worm wrrn .14: wuunmr nun ms
slirnv autinius riruui. sun at ms l

rrritriv All! T0 no m§ own vmrmné.
AND Tmrs AlcuT An ass sun Am:
10 no, smc: ms LOOSE stem cor

' caucwr IN A Mllniilli

§_,_,-

§

Somlthlng To Think About

is "intellectual.' His thinking is
an imperfect combustion of theories
which causes back-ring in his brain
cylinders.

Many a fellow who thought he was
able to do his own thinking in safety
matters has found himself in the
hospital with only his thoughts for
company. And thoughts in such
surroundings are darn poor compan-
ions.

Think for yourself, by all means,
but don't despise the thoughts and
ideas of others as expressed in the
safety bulletins. Make use of them
and add to them or improve them,
if you can. A little thought while
working will save you many un-
pleasant thoughts later. The safety
bulletin is vour friend; it makes you

vi think.


